
AN ANAlYSIS OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS . MOV~ENT .,, 

The civil riehts movement is dead. With the passage : of t~e ci'!il ri~hts: 
&4]and the voting rights bills, all l egal measures for secur1ng.c~vil r1ghts 

for blaclc people in thi.s coun~ry ~ave been cxhat;tsted. ALL c1v1l rights 
demonstrations aimed at secur1ng JObs, integrat1on of schools, bette r 
housins, and an end to po~ice brutality, have ended in to~enism, . 
compromise and in most ca ses , no promise at all. MeanwhJ.le , .noth1ng has 
changed fo~ the overwhelming majority of black people . ~~e stlll have 
basic problems , none of ·which have been resolved. What ls ,,,rong? 

1ve have been barking up the wrong tree. l·!e have been led to be li eve 
that civil rights are what we are after, when in reality our rights 
as human beings have not been r ecognized or respected. 

We must begin to face up to the. TRUTH. The TRUTH is that the civil 
rights movement is not and never was our movementT it wa s never a 
movement of by, and for blac k. people . It was someone else's movement
another manl s movement. 'vle will, in these pag es , expose whose movement 
the civil rights movement is. We will also deal with why we as 
black people are not together, and what must happen before we can get 
together. 

I ·et' s start by talking about why we can't get tog~ther, and then deal 
with the movement. · 

vle can't get together because we all don't relat e to "the man" in the 
same way. What man am I t a lking about? - the wbite man. Let me cite an 
exrunple of what I'm talking about when I say that we can't get together 
because we all don't relate to the man in the same way. Let me break 
down the black nation into categories tha t came about during slave ry. 

Black people have been di v ided into three main categories since slavery: 
house niggers, yard niggers, and fi e ld niggers. Divisions among bl ack 
people ~re therefore not new. We have been divided since slavery. 
The vlhi te society had to keep us divided in order to keep us slaves. 

No black man (or white m;m e ither, . for that mntter) could t e ll a bouse 
nigger th~t he was a sl~ve. For, ~fter all, he wore, the master's 
clothes, ate at the master's table, and enjoyed the crumbs that came 
from being up tight in the master's house . The house nigger's problem 
wa s (and is) that he confused his aims with those of hi s mast e r. He 
began to think like the master and act like the master. 

lfuen it came to dealing with other blacks, he thought and ac t ed as 
though he were the master, because the master told him that he was a 
good nigger, and therefore diff~rent from and better thnn the other 
nigg ers. 

The yard nigge r has nnother ·kind of problem. The ya rd nigger wa s 
outside the master's housA, but was trying like hell to get in. 
He talked against the house nigger. If he could show up the house 
nigg er, there might be a possibility of taking the house nigger's 
place - the yard nigger might become the ho~se nigger. (Most ali of 



•• 
~;ur so-c alled l 0aders ar c struggling t o bcdome house nigg or s .) In our 
p~osent society, a house nigge r is a Negro who is smiled upon by LBJ 
and the whit e so-c alled libernl est abli shment. 

Tho fi e l d nir~r.o r w.1s nnd is in n r~Jnl trick. Ho v1.1.nt s to r. r~ t. into t ho 
house too , bttt he f eels it's i mpo:::; s ibll: . Ho' d l i ke to r, r)t into Lh u yn.r (l, 
but even 1~h 11t ' s ha r d . The only wny he can "r-et i n" i s to 'I'OH - :i ~ to 
provo t hnt ho is a slave trustworthy enough to bo "promoted ". Think for 
a moment -- who w:1s it during every sTave r ebellion tha t informc)d t ho 
sla.ve m.:1ster? ~rJa s it the house nigg ~.: r? - NO - he was i n the house 
and w~sn•t hip to what was going down in the fi e l ds . (Rebe llions 
a lwnys started in the fields; riots a lways start in the ghetto). Was it· 
tho yard nigger? NO - he was too busy trying to cut down the h:)use nigger .. 
t~Jho had the most to gain from i'nforming? The fie ld nigger. The fi e l d 
nigge r a lways "sold out" so that he could advance ·to the yard, or at 
l east get a nice pat on the head by the slavemaster. So now we come to 
why \ve c an• t get together. It's a matter of dog eat dog . But why is 
it n matt er of dog .eat dog? .· rt is a matter of dog e~t dog because we 
had and still have a slr-P:e menta lity. That is , wo only think like slaves o 
tve don't want to be free and independent. We want to get in good with 
the slave master - not a s free men, but as favored sl~ves. 

This means that the civil rights struggle since slavery ( except for 
the r evolts during slav~y and the riots now) has been one of advancing 
our position as slave s, but not abolishing slavery. And because we have 
a slave '?ent al~ t~ we swall ow everything that the white man says. VIe 
a?cept h1s def1n1tion of our problem. We accept his solutions ~nd 
h1s methods~ To have a slave mentality is to have the m~nd of a deaf 
dumb, and blind man' • . Let's go now to the civil rights movement. ' 

To be. ve~y .·frank, t~e c-i:ri1 rights . movement wa s organized and supported 
by vlhl te. l1·ber a ls; 1 ts a1m wa s not so much to gain civil right s for 
~ou ~nd me, as to gain power for the so-called liberals. ~fuat am I t a lk
lng about? . I'.m talking about a struggle for power. I'm t alking 
about_the c1v1l rights movement ·as a base for white so-called liber als 
to galn power. Let me break it down...... · 

\ 

In this country, all white people are r ac istsi that is, no white person 
(when you r eally get down to the nitty-grittyJ can stand to de~l with 
black people a s humans, as men, ns equals, not to mention superiors. 
They can't stand the thought of black people ruling over them or 
ruling independently of them . However , the r e . ar e contradictions among 
white s in this country - th0 principal contradiction between the right 
wing r acists (Birchites, Klan, e tc.) and the l eft-wing r acists (rommunists, 
SDS, liber a l democrat s, etc.) is very inte r esting for a number of 
r easons. First, most whites t end to be more on the orde r of the 
middle -of-the -road types under normal conditions; but under t ensi on, 
pressure, war, etc., they ·l ean toward the Golwat er type (which is r eally 
mild compar ed to some other tendencies in this country}. So when the 
deal goes down, and ther e ' s a showdown be tween he right-,ving and the 
l eft-wing, most white Americ ans - ali red-blooded, pat riotic, ~nd 
loyal - join .the right-wing camp, which leaves the l eft-wihg in the 
minority. They look around, . and . . - Boom - there we are - twenty-two million 
strong. 
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· .-to th0 liber als an~ the r est of the l e ft-wi ng forc e s j ack~d us up, 
£ supported our struggl e ~nd l ed us by the nose . We then became the ir 

constituency . We sweliod their numbe rs in the ir fi ght for their power.· 
Be not docdi ved - wh i t oy wa s · ot he lping us in our movement . 1Jic we re 1 

helping him in his movement . Did h a want to put us in pow.·r ? Hell, no. 
Now l et's t alte tho presidenti rl l e lection of 1964 and use iL as an 
example of what I' ve been t a l king about . 

Lyndon B. Johnson (now a l eft- g rac i · - ~ so- called liberal) ran 
against B~rry Goldw~te r, a consvrvativc Lght -wing r acist . But the se 
m6n wcr~ not running against 0ach othe r Q indi~id~~ls •. Th?Y we r e r e 
pre sentative s of two opposing f orce s ( a ontrad1ct1o~ ) w1th1n th? 
established structure; the r i gh t -wi ng vs . the l e ft-"Yrlng . Wh r-t t dld you 
and I do in that e l dction? vic wer e l eo I n believe by our so- called 
leaders {who ware giv3n instructions by 1 1 "ir l ee.ders - and you know 
who their l eaders are ) that we must ct or • Goldwat er. Well, like good 
niggers, 90% of us voted forLBJ al l 'J lle way . Di d .Q1!! condition as 
slave s chnnr,e? Did LBJ free us? NO. 

I submit that we h ad no business voting for LBJ or Goldwater - because 
the struggle betwe en Johnson and Goldwat e r wa s a struggl e between t wo 
white force s for white powe r. It was their struggle for thei r power. 
\'Jc were Johnson's constituency - but, for what? We wer e used and h!lve 
a lways been used by whitey for his purposes. We h ave never benefit ed 
from involving ourse lve s in his struggle. The civil rights move~ent 
and all other movements that a r e directed, encouraged, or sup~orted by 
white s are ahrays movements directed toward whites' gaining power for 
themse lves. 1tle don't even get the crumbs from the benefits we make 
possible for them. 

~ow l et's think for a moment· If we are capable of gaining power for whites 
lf we ar c always ( and we are ~ the decisive f actor in d3termining who will 
rule among whites - what would happen if we dete rmined to rule our-
selves? 

~he r eal question is: wha t would happen if we cast off our slave mentality -
lf we stopped thinking and acting like slave s? 

L0t's go ~ack to our earlier slave history for a moment and try to 
~pply the same question in t hat situation . What would ha~e h appened 
lf the house nigger who cooked the master' s food h ad put rat poison in 
it? What would have h appened if the ya rd nigger had se t the maste r's 
house on fire? vfuat would have happened if th e fi e ld ni Gger h~d r evolted 
and confiscated the mnster's 'l :md? 

What will h :=tppen whon we ( ¥.rhether we be in the house y n. rd o r fi e l d ) 
bGgin to asse rt ourse lve s as non-niggers and non-sln~es? ' 

The Bible r e f ers · to that day . as Armaggedon . Let's work tow~rd mAking th~t 
biblical d:=ty come true. 

John Churchville 

Next paper: WHO is Qur Snemy? 


